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Report upon. 

trA.Y QUEEN and LOB STAR. 

lroup of Placer Claims 

LOCATION On Althuuse Creek,(Josepcl~e County~ Oregon. 

TO Rli'.ACR By auto fror.:i. Grants Pass to Cavfi City over the 
iiedv:ood highway, tter.oe by way of Bridgeview and 
Holland to bhe mines. The Holland P.O.is a distaLce 
of seven miles. 

NUMBER OF lHr.e ir. MAY ~~UE:~N a.nc. f~ve in LONE 3TAR.comprisin~ 
CLAl!.!3 280 acres. 

Wii.G-O:J RG..ill Pfavad highwa;,~ to Cave City, then a gravel roaa to 
Holland,then a fair dirt road to the minAa. 

POSITION CovAring b~th sides of Althouse Creek for a 
cistar.ce of two and one-half miles. 

TOPOGRA.PHY 'I'his pro-perty lles alorJg Althouse Creek with 
steep mountains on either side and has three 
benches varying widths spareelt;oovered with 
small timber and brush and this can easily be 
handled in mining. 

BARS There are three gold bearing bars oonaietin! of 
high and low bars with very little ovarburdon,as 
the values are distribute4 throup.hout the whole 
mase. These bars average about 2~ large boulde:m 
30% small bouldera,25% gravel,241'° silioions sand 
and 11 black sand. ThP bed rook is soft but un
even which is better for hydraulic mining than 
even or smooth bed rook.Average value per yard 
$.30. Gold ta 900 fine. 

WATBR ~he water rights of this property consist of 
77.5 second feet vested in the property by the 
3tate. 

... 
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KAY QUED and LOO STAR 
Placer Claims. 

DI!OlllVJ There are two ditohea which belong to th1a 
propert7 designated aa ditch ffo.l and ditch 
No.2. Ditch Ko.l is one and three-quarters 
miles long,five feet on the bottom,10 feet on 
the top and four feet deep. Ditch N0.2 is 
three-quarters of a mile in lengtb.18 inches 
on the bottom,three feet wide at lhe top and 
two feet deep. 

Jf.lCHIBDY The maohiner7 consists of one Ko.2 Giant and 
about 800 feet 8 and 10 inch hydraulic pipe, 
aluioe boxes,hand tools such as shovels,pioks 
hammers,hand steel etc. 

BUll.»I•GS The buildings aonaiat of one house of hewn 
loge 18 feet; b7 84 feet,five Dooms.one house 
16 feet by 40 feet,hewn logs,three rooma,one 
at•~• house 18 feet s1uare,cne blacksmith 
shop.one tool house and one wood house 18 feet 
by 24 feet. 

BSfIMAD There is estimated on the two propertiea thirty 
YA.RDA.GB five million yar4a of gravel which from all 

work heretofore done,gave a value of $.30 per 
yard ae shown by the mint receipts and from the 
results from a number of test holes which have 
been sunk to bed rook. 

DUMP Plenty of room for dumping all waste material. 

cmJ.VBJ:, ~he gravel consists of fragmental pieces of 
quartz,porphn7,a small amount of granite and 
serpentlne,with a few fragments of ryolite,slate 
and pobblee of iron and manganese.!his gravel is 
known as blue gravel. 

!IMBJm !here is plenty of timber for all mining,housing 
purposes and for wood and fuel. 

Ba!IMA.!ED 36,00o.ooo yards at $.30 per yard actually saved, 
VALUE $10,500,000. 

REQUimmlm~S One more Oiant,about 1000 feet of pipe,a~ 
and 10".0ne donkey engine to use with high 
line to move the lar~e bou14ers and staek 
them.One half mile 1/1/4" steel cable for 
high line. 
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JU.Y Q,UDI and LOD S~AR 
Placem Claims. 

CONCLUSio• I will sa7 that this placer le the beet one I 
have ever seen in either C&lifornia or Oregon. 
Itl aeoeesability,its amoUDt of gravel.its water, 
dump and timber,and the ease with which it can 
be worked make it a very attractive propert7. 

1'ate4 thia 16th day of Jul7 1936. 

BJ H.Porter Oollina B.K. 
ana J .D. Oraham, B.ll. 

.... 



Lone Star (placer) 

Owned and operated by: George Maiden, 

7/1/38 

Location: 7 2/10 mile South of Holland on Althouse Creek in 
Sections 28 and 33, T. 40 s., R. 7 w., containing 5 
claims. 

Area: 100 acres held by location 

History: This property has been held for some 80 years and 
worked by hand only. There is no record of its production.. 
The present owner has had it 7 years. 

Geology: Elevation. 2600 feet. Gulch operation,1ery irregular 
porphyry and shale bedrock. At places there is considerable 
clay, lots of big boulders. 4 ft. maximum snow fall. The 
gold is derived from quartz veins. 

Development: l pit which shows an average of 60¢. There is 300 
feet of ditch and flume. Their season of operation is from 
November till July l. No equipment. 

Confidential: The present own.er has taken about 70 oz. out by 
hand and claims to have 35 million yards in sight. 

Informant: J.E. Morrison 



May Queen Mine (placer) 

Owned and 
Operated by: John Apple, Holland, Oregon 

Location: 6i miles by road South of Holland on the Althouse 
and near the corner of Sections 27, 28, 33, and 34. 

Area: 7 claims, equaling 140 acres held by location. The 
property has been worked ott and on for 30 years. 

Production: No record. About 2 acres has been mined which was 
thouglt-to average about 30¢ per yard with giants. The 
Althouse Creek has been worked by hand, probably to the 
amount of 2 acres. 

Water right: First priority or 7lt second feet out of the 
Althouse and Snow gulch, 2 ditches one from the Althouse 
1 3/4 miles and one from Snow gulch l mile. This property 
has sufficient water to operate the year 'round under 
normal conditions. A.t the present time he-is operating with 
300 toot head. 

Geology: Serpentine and porphyry bedrock, gulch and sidehill 
operation, very red clay and lots of fairly large boulders. 
The gold 1s coarse and is from quartz veins. 

Equipment: One No. 2 giant and 1700 feet ot 11 to 30 inch pipe. 

Confidential: This,,tplacer operation appears to warrant a thorough 
examinationvrrom this years operations it appears that this 
operation will run approximately 30¢ a yard. They have 
plenty of water with pressure and dump area. The drawbacks 
are that it is hard to get into and some winter's operatiom 
are interfered with due to the freezing of the water in the 
ditches. 

Informant: J.E. Morrison 
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